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^ mail;coixectiox«.
I.e{ior8 will be collected from the

Ic-lter boxes at 11.20 a. m. and 9 p. m.

going south, and 5.30 p. m. and 9

- p. m. going north.

Sew Advertl»emeats.
Notice.II. W. Gibson.
Great Attraction.Caldwell & Ruff.

Cigars, Orange*, Fish, <fec. .F. \V.
L Habenicbt.
* T'ae Gardens Have Been Killed.
The "Lower Store."
: ocal ii-r.W.J. Keller is appointed on the
board of examiners by W. D. Mayfield.
.144 bottle® household ammonia,

10c. each.
* Wisnsboro Drug Store.
.The names of the two spies were

Hollowav and Beach wbo arrived in
* Ridsreway Sunday night.

_
.Chief Marshal Hunter has appointedMr. J. N. Center a Deputy

United States Marshal. The right
man in the right place=
.We can say this much, that ilim-1

naa^h keeps one of ihe best stocks ot

shoes in town.
* Q D. WiLLii'OED, Manager.
.The A. R. P. Presbytery has adjouned in Charlotte. The next meeting
will be held at Hopewell in Chester
County, about three miles .from

Bltckstock.
.The "Lower Store" is out iu a

ner dress this morning. Mr. CampbellW. Madden, the clever manager,

says he can supply y»a with what you
. lost by the frost in yonr gardens. Give

bin: a call.
.Caldweil & Rnff are calling to

you this morning. They advertise

things too uumerous to mention iu tbe
line of dress goods, dry goods, *hoes
and millinery. Their spring stock is

«oll (nr vnnr-
complete, unve iuciu » w.. .v.

elf.
. "Such beautiful hat*! snob exquisitemillinery ron have ibis season,"

is the verdict of the ladies at J. O.

Boag's millinery establishment, where

you can Cud a nice line of millinery,
notion*, dress goods, laces and other
uew g«od». Call and see.

" J* O. Boas.
.Mr. W. L. McDonald, formerly of

/Wiunsboro, will vacate the Arlington
.
Ilo.el in Charlotte, Mr. McDonald
rented as a sub-renter from a certain

party, and the proprietor wanted to

2T collect the rent; the party from whom I
ISIr. McDonald rented wanieu 10 collect{he rent; so Mr. McDonald withdrewand will let them settle it ain©n<j

themselves.
.Mr. Llabenicht says there is a differencebetween fbh and roe shad. We

- wonld like to test the difference. Yon
will 6ee by his "ad.'* today that you
can get aurthing you want to eat. He
advertises soch things as will make a

man eat who is n#t hungry; and for
an Jifter dinner smoke, be says be has

something to suit you. Read his
* ' 1 A AO 1 ]

^. **aa." auu jjlvo Uim« w.

.Don't forget we always keep a fine

scpply of white lead.
* Winssboro Dkug Store.

When traveling, always take a cake
of Johnson's Oriental Soap with yon;
diseases are otten caught from using
hotel soap. Winnsb©ro Drng Store *

Very III..Mr. Jno. B. Propst is

quite ill at his home near Feasterville.
[Ms. W. M. Propst, his brother, whc
^ was formerly connected with The
News and Herald office, came to see

l/-Wa ViAfir fh»f. Mr. Pronst
JUi » XiV^/OO. M V

is in a very critical condition.

Crowded Oct..Soma of our corespondentswill please bear with us

at 'his time on account of the absence
of one or two articles. We have been
crowded with the Darlington matter.
We hope to be able in future, so far

as such matters are concerned to alk
ways have space for their articles.

He Must be a Patient Man..It is

right amusing to *atch Mr. Reckling
trying to get several children to sit still
at one tine. One will lo»k down,

_
another op; one will get frightened

' *1 . -11 «11 4 K ****** rrAt
and cry, meo tucy wm *«i imw6Vk

nearly ready and «ne "will lorn clear
around t« look at something behind.
We wonder at his patience.
'The Villians Better Lookout..

B 2s ot long since a lot offilth was thrown
in the public well .near Mr. J. M.

H m Elliatt'S residence. Now wc hear of
various wells in town having fcaihers

B Ml in them, are drawn up in the backet.
V This is a scheme of villainous well|hcleaners, and they had better beware,

gg or they will hear something drop.
PaidTwexty-fiye Ce>tsfor $*,000.

.We saw the bills of $5,000 in

vy: United States ccrrenc7 and the I

gentleman who had them said he only
paid twenty-five cents for them in

Washington. This shows how money

0 hr.s depreciated. The bills had, however,been ground into pulp and made
1 in 9 a bell representing the Indepenm

-deuce bell.

There Shocld be No Politics at

HClzmsox..From our Clemson correspondent.will be seen that a row in
f?Ahfttinc societies was only pre-

m vuv _

L veuted by "cooler heads." The debate
K was over the dispensary system. We
say right now that politics should be

kept out of this college, and GovernorTillman and Prof. Criagshead
HP shonld see that 110 such debates be allowedor Clemson is doomed.mark it.

An Aged Citizen Dead..Mr. John
B Camak, one of the oldest citizens of

this county, died on last Monday.
Mr. Camak had reached the age of

V.J 1... I
f seventy-seven rears, ana nau uccu

failing in health for sometime. His
remains were interred at the Jackson
Creek Church burying grounds. He
leaves a wife, two s©ns and two daughf.ters to mourn his loss. Mrs. Camak
left on the south-bound train for Summit,S. C., to spend the rest of her

days with her daughter living there.

W SHILv. .i'S CURE, the great Cough
a.id Croup Cure, is in great demand.

H Pocket size contains twenty-five doses
®uly 25c. Childien lore it. Sold at

W the"Winnsb#ro Drng Store. *

i

Highest of all m Leavening Powi

ft \m£ssBSSi&
ABSOUU1

I
. f

Tiie First Search by the Police .

After reading the proclamation of

Governor Tillman on "Wednesday
Policeman Gilbert made a search of
the market-house. Messrs. Cathcart
and McDowell, the proprietors, made
no objection. Underneath the stairwayhe found quite a number of

bottles, each one bearing however, the
" ^ 1~~

certificate ot u. jti.

were all empty- The proprietors went
so far as to get a light to as>ist in the
search. Very few were present and
no excitement was manifested.

.We do say they are certainly displayi g some very stylish clothing at

Mimnaugh's store.
ad. Q. D. Williford, Manager.

Unclaimed Letters..The followingis a list of letters remaining uncalledfor in the postoffice for the week,
ending April 2:
Wm Honrr raso. Francis Davis,

Kev. John Dinkens, Jr., Miss Nancy
Hagler, Mrs. Sarah Hall, J. K. Marshall,Mrs. Rachel Moore, Mrs. Tendy
Panl, Simon Pierson, Mrs. Deller
Picket.

All persons calling for the above
named letters will please say they
are advertised. There is a fee of one

cent upon each letter.

Shot in the Bead..A killing was

only averted by* (he hardness of the
skull or bad shooting near jl>uinam's i
Cross-roads on Saturdaj' last. Eli,
Harrison and Frank Jackson, both
eolered, are brothers-in-law. Harrison
had been living away from his wife
for surne time, at:d to maintain a support,she had mortgaged a cow. Eli
claimed the cow and went to get her;
whereupon Frank Jackson tried to

prevent him frouj taking her. Harrisonjerked out bis pistol and shot
T *1. I-inll anlai-innr fhp frnrif of
«JitCkSUllt lUU ua 11 vuibinig »uv ...... .

the bead and cone oat behind the ear J
.only catting under the skin. Jacksonwas in town Saturday evening and
had the pistol he was shot with. He
spoke of pawning it with & doctor to

have his wound dressed. Me is stil! in

possession of "he cow.

The Bumps on Your Faco

Are caused bv impure blood, ami
will never bs well unless you cleanse
it and build it up in richness and

purity. Botanic Blood Balm, the great
blood purifier ana tonic, is wmu yuu i

n«ed. Que bottle will clear your complexionand pnrify roar blood. Try
it. Price $1.00 per bottle. For s&le
by druggists. *

Brutal, Bold, Bad Negro..Some
eight or ten days ago Mr. James Jones
lost a mule and it was supposed to

have been stolen, but it was afterwardsfound in a swamp dead.had
been shot with buckshot. Yince Jordan,who had possession of the mule,
-nroc <hnnor>if- f a "hp miiltv of the brutal I
|| tw * O J

act for some cause, and was arrested,
and on his way to jail in custody ©f
Mr. David Mobley and Mr. Ratteree;
they had him tied, but as he complainedof the rope hurting him and
having begged for it to be taken off,
his request was granted. He soon

picked up a stick and walked quite a

distance with it, and when opposite
Mr. Jennings-' place in town he sud«lpr»lvlift. Mr. Moblev on the back of
the head (they were all walking to

keep warm) knocking him senseless
for a short while. He at once made a

break. Mr. Ratteree fired three shots,
but he made good hit escape. We
hope he will be caught and kept tied
next time.

Personal*.

Mr. Burdie Ferris, and his brother,
Mr. Irbr F«rris, have gone to Philadelphia.
Mrs. Jb'ems lexc xor jmiiimeipun* <-»u

Thursday. The climate here is not
beneficial a? she thought it would be
for her.
Misses Hattie and Minnie Coan,

sifters of Mr. J. E. Coan, have come

over to see him take away one of Fairfield'schoicest flowers

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT wii
purify your Blood, clear your Complexion,regulate yonr Bowels and
make your Head clear as a bell. 2oc.
and 50c. Sold at the Winnsboro Drug
Store.

*

Supremo Court Decision.

Jenuie V. Rose vs. the Winnsboro
National Bank. Judgement of Circuit
Court affirmed. Opinion by A. J.
Mclver. This decissi»n is favorable
to the bank.
MR. MOBLEY'SACCOUNTS CORRECT

Mr. VV. H. Yeldell, the State dispensaryinspector, says that he found the
books and accounts of Mr. Mobley
accurately and properly kept and
every iteai fully shown. Tha examinationvras entirely satisfactory. The

following is the sum of the account:
Aint of purchases. .$9,383 G1
Cash and credits per

account S&.szz 11

Breakage & shrt'g'e 19 41
Stock on baud 2,413 99
Bottles shipped and
on hand 128 10

$9,383 CI $9,383 CI

.I will tell yon one thiug, Mitn
nangh has one of the prettiest lines of
men's straw na:s m town.

ad. Q. D. Wilkiford, Manager.
It Should be in Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St, Sharpsburg,
Pa., says he will not be without Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Cougha,
and Colds, that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an attack
of "La Grippe," when various other remediesand several physicians had done lier
no good. Robert Barber, of Cooksport,
Pa , claims Dr. King's New Discovery has
done him more good than anything he ever
used for Lung Trouble. Nothing like it.
Try it Free Trial Bottles at McMaster
& Co.'3 Drug Store. Large bottles, 50c.
and?1.00. *

sr..Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
PamIAP !

rELY PURE
Gets a Good Pile of Money.

The Court of Claims in session at

Washington, D. C., has allowed Isaac
K. James, of Fairfield, S. C., $2,G02
war claim..Columbia Register.
Mr. James lived at Monticello, bnt

moved to one of the upper counties
afterwards, and we learn that he is
dead.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Don't Bead This.

I scurrispond to de facts of satisfy
for env gentman in any undertaking
wid de bildin of coreck of goodness of
foundation of Iayin pillars to any
bildin and fixin in satisfaction and will
not cere any pay tel its done to de
satisfactory of any person ©f chimneys
and brick rock. I suskore wid all

good satisfaction. Jin Shelton,
P. .»fess»r. "Winnsboro, S. C.

Our interpreter says that the above
means that Jim Shelton wi'l take contract*in stone or brick w«rk and ask
no pay unless work is satisfactory.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY WILL
MEET.

Each precinct chairman of the Republicanparty of Fairfield county is

hereby requested to meet in Winnshnmah thp 14th inst. at 11 o'clock
a. m., sharp. Israel S. Bykd,

Couufr Chairman.

"WHAT caused the RUMOR ?

A rumor was current in Columbia
that the dispensary here bad been destroyedon the night of the Darlington
trouble. How suoh a rumor got
started no one knows. The insurance

policy was cancelled by «rder of the
insurance company, the agent here

stating tbat he Knew tucu auiuu

needless. Mr. Mobley, the local dispenser,sent the following teleyram
to Mr. Trailer:
The agent here has cancelled my insurancepolicv by instructions from his

company. I apprehend no danger in

any way. M. II. Mobley,
County Dispenser.

Mr. Mobley regrets that the rumor

was started as much a* any one, and

sav» that his relation* in his business
here have been most pleasant. lie had

do trouble next day in placing the insurancewith another company.
Captain W. G. J»td*u, the Iuteidant,and captain of the G. L. I.,

offered to place twebe men to guard
the dispensary after hearing of this
rumor in Columbia, but it was nov,

believed to be necessary aud was aot

done. We wonder how such rumors

get afloat. (

Southern Baptist Convention.
.» -» 11 ir i on«

Dallas, tex.» may li-iu, ao^*.

It affords us much pleasure to invite

year attention to the superior advan- 1

tages of the Georgia Pacific Railway,
the great short line, and its unequaled
attractions for yonr journey on ihe
occasion of ti e Southern Baptist Con- 1

vention at Dallass.
The Georgia Pacific Kailwar from

Atlanta via Birmingham is the only
hue presenting choice of three routes,
yia Birmingham, Memphis, Shreve-

port and New Orleans. 3

In addition to regular service in
rtA>"Iv oneration, (he Georgia Pacific
contemplates special trains 011 this

great occasion to most comfortably and

expedition8ly take care of ®nr Baptist
frieads. - !
Diagrams are now ready, aud y*u ,

should most certainly look ont for

your own best interest by seeing or

communicating with any ticket agent '

of this line,or with one of the cinder- ]

signed before closing vour arraage- 1

ments. Be sure you get tbs best.
Chas. A. Hopkins, T. Ps A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
\TT T T> A

UUBl. >*. IltiM, x . x . .,

Augusta, Ga.
N. B. .Yen understand of course

that the service returning homeward
is also best by this line.

Confederate Veterans' Reunion.

BiRMrxoHAM, Ala., April 23-20, 1894.
The Richmond and Danville Railroadand the Georgia Pacific Railway
*" * ? 1 . J MA *> Af Ana

Will m:i£e ppeciai icuutiu i«is ui

fare for the round trip f«r all persons
attending the Confederate Veterans'
Reunion at Birmingham, Ala., 25th
and 2Gth of this month. This is going
to be a great gathering of the old sol-
diers and their friends, and the people
of Birmingham are expecting many
thousands to be in attendance.

. »._ * rv rn^ . a tkn
The Kicnraoiia anu i^auviuu uuu iuc

Georgia Pacific are making prepara
tions to handle the veterans from all

along the line in Virginia, the Caro
iinas, Georgia, Alabama and ilissiaIsippi, and the low rate of one fare

offered makes it within reach of all to

enjoy the great pleasures on that cccaI
sion.

Call on any ticket agent of the lines

named for full information.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reiwrm-H for anv case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, hare known

F. J. Cheney tor the last lo years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business trai^sactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.

j
*

West& Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O., Walding, Kinnan & Marjrin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the biooa
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

"

*

IF TOUlt K ICK ACllhS
i>: you are all worn out. rviilly good for nothing

it is general ccbi.itv. Trv
I Jticottys iho.\ jiittjcrs.
. lit ?rtll care you. and give a good appetite. Sold

' by all dealers in xuft&lne.

Frightened Worse than the Governor's
Carriage Driver.

Mr. S. C. McDowell was enjoying a

quiet and dignified smoke by the tide
of Mr. G. "VV. Crawford, at liis stable,
on Wednesday, when something happenedthat filled his soul with tremblingand made his bones quake. Mr.
Crawford realized at once what was

the matter, but it was some time beforeMr. McDowell was conscious of
the fact that he was living; all ef his
dignity left him and he stood in a

wild, nervous condition for sometime.
There was an explosion, a smoke and
a bullet droped on the floor. lie
started to pick it up, but found that it
was hot. The picture of the Governor'scarriage driver, fleeing from the
small boy's torpedo in Columbia, was
before Mr. McDowell, and he was

puzzled. He remembered, however,
after a little consciousness had returned,that he had been carrying some
small cartridges loosely in his pocket
with his tobacco, and the explanation
dawned on him. lie says that tobacco
smoke is good enough by itself and

^ "« *-» A-AA/1 A1\A11Arl\ Klf if.
pUWUCl" SlllUKC JO ywuil gnuugu uj «

self, but that they doirt mix well,
especially in a pipe with a short stem.
His only injury was n"i burning of
«nc finger by the pcwuer. Keep your
amunition and your tobacco separated,
bud.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
PROCEEDINGS OFBETHEL PRESBYTERY.

Bethel Presbytery met at Rock Hill
March 30, 1894. Twenty-four ministersand forty-three elders were pres-
ent.
The opening sermon was preached

by Rev. S. H. Hay, of Clover. Rev.
W. S. Hamiter, of Blackburn, was

elected Moderator, and Rev. J. L. McLin,of Chester, temporary clerk.
Visiting Ministers.Rev. Messrs A. S.

Leslie, G. T. Harmon, "W. P. Meadows,
of M. E. Church, V. I. Masters and
T. H. Pritchard, D. D., of Baptist
Church, G. L. Sweeny, of Episcopal
Church, and Dr. J. B. Shearer, presidentof Davidson College, were present.
Rev. M. R. Kirkpatrick was received

by letter from Mecklenburg Presbytery.
Calh.Bethesda called Rev. J. K.

Ball, of King's Mountain; Lebanon
called Rev. W. K. Boggs; Concord
called R«v. M.R. Kirkpatrick.

Candidates.W. Hope White, of
Rock Hill Church, was examined with
a view to being received as a candidatefor the ministry at next meeting.
Licentiate Jas. Russell, of M. E
Church, Souii, was received under
care ef Presbytery and assigned membershipin Rock Hill Church.
The pastoral relation between Rev.

D. A. Todd and Iloreb and Union
Churches was disolved.

Tlome Missions.The Assembly's plan
was adopted, involving a change in
the names and order of our collections,
but uone in the amouut of the appor-
tionments to the churches.
Foreign Missions.Rev. D. JN". McLauchlinand D. S. McAlister made

addresses.
Reports from all missionaries have

been encouraging, aud especially from
Dr. H. B. Pratt in Mexico.
Education.A conference was held

on education of the ministry. Dr.;
Shearer spoke in behalf of Davidson.
Presbytery endorsed Davidson and
Rock Hill High School. Both of these
institutions are important and are

growing.
The Assembly .The General Assemblyof Presbyterian Church, South,

meets in JNasnvine, uiay i<.

Presbytery elected as commissioners
to this body: Prof. W, M. McPheeters,D. D.', Columbia, S. C., Rev. J.
EI. Thornwell, D. D., Fort Mill, S. C.,
Elder J. F. Lindsay, M. D., Yorkville,
3. C., Elder A. P. Bro\rn, Heath
Springs, S. C.
Presbytery will hold its next regularmeeting at Salem Church, in FairHeldCounty, S. C., September 11,1894.
An adjourned meeting will be held

in Yorkville, May 9, 1894.
Bethel Presbytery covers four counties,viz , York, Chester, Fairfield and

Lancaster. It embraces fifty churches
and thirty-two ministers. Five of its
members labo*r as foreign missionaries,
viz., Rev Messrs. H. B. Pratt and
Jno. G.Hall in Mexico, Rev. W. B.
White and Miss Ella ©avidson in
China, and Rev. W. B Mcllwaine in
Japan.
Be sure to read in the printed minutesthe important overture introduced

by Dr. McPheeters and sent up by
Presbytery to the Assembly touching
the licensure of candidates for the
ministry. B. P. Reid, Stated Clerk.

Rheumatism Cured in a Dat..
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It removesat once the cause and the disease
immprliflfftlr disarmears. The first
do.«e greatly benefits, 75 ct». Sold by
W. E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro.

*

35 Complete Novels
neatly bound,

and a Year's Subscription
to a large 16-page illustrated monthly
magazine for ONLX 30 CENTS. This
is a most liberal oiler as Household
Topics, the magazine referred to, is a

high-class paper, replete with stories of
love, adventure, travel, and shortin(prfiafino-and instructive sketches of
fact and fancy; and in the list of 35
novels are such treasures a9 "A Brave
Coward," by Robert Louis Stevenson;
"A Blecksmith's Daughter," by D;ta
W. Pierce; "Ninetta," a moot pleasing
slory, by M. T. Caldor; "A Gilded
Sin" and "Between Two Sins," by the
author of "Dora Thorne;" "The
Truth jof It," by the popular writer,
Hugh Conway; and th« "lloorehouse
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs.
Jane C* Austin; UA Heroine," a delightfulstory, by Mrs. Rebecca H.
Davis; uWall Flowers," by the popularMarion Harland, and the great
story "Guilty £or Not Guilty," by
AQ}&nU!i HI L/UllJJittCOi upavt. ivt t/tu«

mentioning the other novels; but they
are all the same high grade, popular,
bright, romantic, spicy, interesting
storiea.
The 35 novels and the current issue

of Household Topics will be sent you
the day your order is received. This
will supply you whh a season's readingfor a mere soug; and will be appreciatedby all in the household.
Send at once 30 cents to Howsehold
Topics Pcb. Co., P. O. Box 1159,
New York City, N. Y. .

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and
not less than one million people have
found just such a friend in Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs, and
Colds..If you have never used this Great
Cough Medicine, one trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chestand Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to ao all that is
claimed orfmoney will be refunded. Tiial
bottles free at McMaster& Co.'s drugstore.
Large bottles 50c. and $1.00. *

THE SPRING POET.

Will 3'ou kindly let our jingle
With your other items mingle?
'Twill not cause your ears to tingle.
For from this -west side dingle
There's scarce a single bit of news.

"In the old accustomed way"
We've been moving from day to day;
Some are croaking, others say
"Up and doing" will better pay,
Than finding fault with times."
To the fields our farmers go,
Making ready the seeds to sow,
Some of cotton, though price is low,
More corn and potatoes we'll grow,
Hoping yet hard time* to rout.

Ilow pleasant 'tis (o behold
Our fields of grain which hold
A promise of food untold,
When the green shall turn to gold
Under the sun's bright rays.
What an "early, early spring,"
The birds did gladly sing,
As they went on joyful wing,
The moss and twigs to bring,
With which to weave their nests.

They wei-e not haunted by the fear,
That winter, cold and drear,
Would yet again appear,
And with rude hand would tear,
The smiling spring from her throne.

Old Boreas blew us a blast,
That plainly said avast!
You birds and fruit s > fast,
I'm steering a wave thatwiil cast
Your untimely work to the winds.

So the bird's song now is hushed,
And our hopes of fruit are crushed,
For the trees that so lately blushed,
By au icy hand were brushed,
Thus the luscious prospect blighting.
And so on our bills of fare,
xnere'ii oe neiuier peacn or pear,
Nor other fruits more rare,
With the candidates te share,
As they make their smiling rounds.
Our merchants at Jenkiusville
Are -working with a will,
To sell all who come a bill,
But they will not wait until
You make a crop for pay.
For they deem it extremely rash
To sell for aught but cash,
In these days of business smash,
While gold and silver clash
In far off Washington.
Our voters whittle sticks,
While they talk of politics,
And dream of coming picnics,
When iovable are the chicks
Now in their shells reposing.
I hope I've made it clear,
How life gees on out here,
And if you e'er should care .

Our jingle again to hear,
We then will invoke our muse. y.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
BLYTHEWOOD NEWS.

Blythewood. S. C., April 7..News
is very scarcr. Everybody seems to
be somewhat discouraged on account
of the damage done by the recent u>ld
wpfllhpr. Vcrv nearlv .ill lh« fruit

is killed; we think there will be a few
apples left. The gardens in this communitywere very fine. Some few
saved some plants by covering them.
Those who had corn np will have to
plant over again. Mr. J. M. Raines
had abont furty acres up to a good
stand, which he will have to plant
over, Mr. Raines is noted for being
successful in raising plenty of corn

every year to supply his demands at
home, and we hope that he may succeedyet.
Mr.'H. A. Browu planted an early

watermelon patch, wbkh he prized
very highly, but alas! the chilly wind
and bitter cold nipped the tender
plants and they withered and died.
Dr. Langford is raising melons this

vear for ahiDDins\ H. E. F.

Johnson's Compound Cod Liver Oil
makes rich blood, restores lost vitality,
cures dyspepsia, creates flesh and "is
palatable and easily taken. Winnsboro
Drug Store. *

upperloxgtowx xiws.

Loxgtowx, S. C., April 5..Mr.
JosephA Stewart was so unfortunate
as to have his barn burnt on Tuesday
night. The entire contents, contisting
of a ton and one-half of guano about
one hundred bushels of cotton seed
and some lint cotton was also destroyed.It is supposed to be the
work of an incendiary. Mr. Stewart
lias the sympathy of the entire communityin his loss.
Farmers are moving along briskly

with their work. Most of the early
coi-n will have to be replanted, the cold
freezing most of it to the grain. This
morning looks like spring has come

again. e.h d.

WHITE OAKXEWS.

Replanting.Visitors.The Pcne."The
Bella.''

White Oak, S. C., April 7..Farm
work is being carried on to a great
extent by tbe appearance of thingi.
There will be more corn planted than
heretofore. The farmers are learning
to plant more corn and less cotton.
The gardeners hare about replanted
their gardens.
The Rev. Anderson preached tvro

sermons on Sunday at the A. R. P.
Church.

Miss M n e Hamilton left Sunday
to visit litv. Boggs' family at Blackstock.
The posse that was in search of tke

negro, Prince Jordan, on last Saturdaynight failed to find him; they
chased him to Broad River and returnedSunday morning; they are in
good h»pes of »oon capturing the chap.
Thp oro/lflinor Tiolla thflf w#»rp cnnn to

-sound are slow to make the alarm.
There will be a large vegetable crop

planted this season for the canning
business. They are determined to
make it more successful than ever. b.

Backlco's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter,Chepped Hands, Chillulains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It
i«<rnnrantp»rf t.n rrivp nurfect afaCtlOD.
it money refuncfed. 'Price 23 unta per
box. For sale by M>w-w*er k. C«. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorta.
Cases of 40 years' standing wbere
perations have failed have been cured
by Japanese File Cure. Winnsboro
Drugstore. *

WnloKBlI
W OHHW£.U.WOOLLET,M.D.W AMmmt*, 6a. Office10*%WhttohaMgU

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the undersignedwill make payment at
~ om*<JT»oro-

UlJUCj U1 oanojuavuvx j

ments, or their accounts will be fouud
in the hands of my attorney for collection.

4.11.2t H. W. GIBSON.

There's No Chou
The Victor Pneumatic tire hi

rival. It is more durable thai
other and the inner tube can b
moved in case of puncture in
.y r
tnan live minutes.

The only inner tube remo

through the rim.

AllVictor improvements are at
with the times and meet ever

quirement.

OVERMAN W
BOSTON. PHILADEL
MCW YORK. CHICAGO.

SAN FRANCI

^Sk J&\ MANHOOD fl
1 guaranteed to eurc ail nsrri

H-yfl Power. Headache, Wakeful:
W*2V new.all drain* and lost of ;

x*j 3 >BBP V vW I br overexertion, y«atfcfal
V nlanta,whleli lew to Infirm!

«JfiL 1 -X» re«t pocket- SI per box.«
RftNPL JV ^WriTt»Written pisrnnt?
5jjHMMMfcHM*£2dQ@dnirr1cts. A*k for it, take r
BXTOKJI iJD"A/T5i UBLsC. In plainwrapper. Address J

For sale In Wlnnaboro. 8. C-, by J

HERALD the <

259 *"» 1

Tliis"V
WE ARE OPENING UP SOD

DRESS GOODS IN GLC

AND CHIN,

Alfi
A very handsome line of Frenc
Figured Linens.something nio
have a big drive in White Checl
of Spring Prints. If you want 1
them a look.

Fine OL

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S, BC
CLOTHING ASS

Now is a good time to buv.
bargains. Take my advice and
ever journeying to the busiest st

.T X TVTin
v m rtkMB

q. p. willifoe;
Millinery. **

The Latest Novelti<

TRIWflf!D WATS. FLOWEI

LACES, FEA1

DRY GOODS, NOTIOI
AM) SEWING

Agent for PIANO
Terms Low, F

ALWAYS ON HAND, BUGGIES, SU;
HARNI

Don't forget I always hare a fall line
ing Stoves and other goods at the Fnrnitn
grocery.

3-3My

te§BSif
f BLOOD BALM. 1
£ A household remedy for all Blood and m
5 Skin diseases. Cures without fail, Scrof- *
I nlijOcere, Ebeain*.ti8ni,C&Urrh, S*lt Rheum 1 \
J and every form of Blood Disease from the m
I simplestpimple to thefonlest Ulcer. Fifty 9

; i years' use with unvarying success, dem-1
onstrates its paramount healing, purify* M

I ing and building up virtues. One bottle I:
I has more curative virtue than a dozen of I:
J any other kind. It builds up the health 1:
I and strength from the first dose.

'I ZSTWRITE for Book of Won*\I: (
i aerful Cures, sentfreeonapplU 9 "

I cntioru 1

I If not kept by your local druggist, send 3
I 11.00 for a large bottle, or 85.00 for six bot- S
$ ties, and medicine will be sent, freight §
Spaia, Dy _

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a. f:
.. ]
S?t>y JAPANESEMhPile

CURB,
A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of .

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing Cure for Piles
of every nature anJ degree. It makes an operation
with the knife or injections of carbolic acid, which 9
are painful and seldom a permanent euro, and often
resulting in death, unnecessary. Why endure
this terrible disease? We, guarantee 6

". . ..« V^7T rmlv nar ffir
DOXCS ro euro arjj I;anvi -. -., ..,

benefits received. ?1 a box. o for $5. Sent by mail. L
Guarantees Issued by our agents.

CONSTIPATION I ly Japanese Liver Pellets j
the great LIVEB and STOMACH REGULATOR and .

BLOOD PUKIFTER. Small, mild and pleasant to J
take**spedally adapted lor children's use. 60 Doses
ascesjfe. j f
GU^BANTEES issued only by

WINNSBORO DRUG STORE. U
Winnsboro, S. C. j I

H-tOE liD-Pii |;
FRESH FISH and ROE SHAD will ?

*** 3. n^n «

arrive on mursaay iugm. wn bwi;
and have a good shad for Friday din- j
ner. For sale at \%

F. W. HABENICRT'S. i,
Opposite Postoffice.

£ in Bicycles.
is no

i any :

Victors I
vable are

, BEST.>reast

y rewffffiwwww;
'HEEL CO.
PHIA. OCTROIT.

DENVER.
ISCO.

ICftTADCnT "XKBVX SKKSfl.1*
ifad B wlfCWa This wonderful remedy
jus diseases, tuchu Weak Memory. Loss ofBrain
tiess. Lost Manhood, Nightly Kmlsstoas, Nerreu#>owerla Ge&eratire Organs of either sex caused
errors, excessive use of tobacco,opium or attm- ,

Ity, Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried la J

for as, by mall prepaid. Wim»»» oraor ww
letoenrearreraM the *wey. Sold
10 otber. Write forfree Medical Book .nfeaim
:EST£»XD CO., Jdiuoiilc Temple,CHICAGO. .

. B. McSlAi iTEB. Dnigglst. '

HOMING OF :

I

IMG!
f

VeeK
.IE NICE NEW SPRING

)RIA, WASH SILKS

\ SILKS.

SO

h Percals, Irish Lawns and
e for shirt waists. We also
sed Nainsooks. Two cases
.o see something pretty give

ot2xin.gr
)YS', AND CHILDREN'S
1ASS1NATED.

My store is still ablaze with
join the eager throng that is
ore in town. [

maugh.,
D, - - Manager.;
* Millinery.
»s of the Season/

t
i

ts, RIBBON, (

HERS, VEILINGS, ETC.

IS, FANCY GOODS, | <

MACHINES.

Sand ORGANS,
'rices Easy. i

i

RREYS, CARTS, WAGONS AND ,
sss.

of Furniture, Baby Carriage*, Cook- J
ire Store, next door to W. C. Beaty'e

9. BOAG.
fcy«fataEM1

BUT THE

'Lower - Store"
i

Vill furnish you now with GREEN

CORN, GREEN PEAS, OKRA |
and TOMATOES.

3LIVES. 0LIYE8.
6 oz. bottle for 15c.

G-eneral Stock of

FANCY GROCERIES
.A.t the----

'LOWER - STOBS."
DAMPBELLW MADDEST

Manager.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Lt tie Old Staid DBder Dr. QiattleM Ofice.
TlHE undersigned will be pleased to

oarra fho l\1lh)w> SfttisfaCtiOU ffUBr*
Jk OVA * t/ V4»V 0

.nteedin hair-cut or sliave. Appreciating
>ast patronage, solicits it in the future.
3-lfxly V. MONTAGUE.

Harris Lithia
Mineral Water.

Highly recommended by the most
.>min<;nt physicians of South Carolina.
For sale at

F. W. HABENICHT'S.
*

J;r'.

union' j
SEWING -MACHINE |

IS THE bEST.

Iaxdsomest Coveb Ever Seen.
New Sttle Skeleton Case.

The Only Machine that will Sew BACKWARDas well as FORWARD .'without
topping. Quiet Running, adjustable in
,U its parts.

WE SELL TO DEALERS ONLY.

correspondence solicited.
^

JNIQU MAAUFAOTUIMG CO. . 1
WM. PETEB, Ownor,
Toledo,Ohio3-8fxfim

Read [
. andw )
Heed

Tli 2 following letter gives you
an idea ofhow th£PolicyHoldersof the'

Equitable Life
are satisfied with the result of

their investment.
Greenviixe, S. C., Sept. 4,1893.

W. J. Roddey, Rock Hill, S. C.,
Dear Sir:.In reply to yoursofthe

28th ofJuly, givingme results ofmy I
Tontine Policy in the Equitable, I
wouldsaythat Iammorethan pleased I
-with the result* I have decided to ]
take the cash surrender value of my I
policy. Letme know at once what .

to do. I have been out of town for
some time. Very truly,

X,. M. Boi,un.

The sooneryou secure a policy
the sooner you will derive the ^

benefit and the less it will cost
you. Write for facts and figtiresto-day. Address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Far tbe Carolina, Rock Hill, S. C.

People fill Many
Hard Times or no Hard '

Times, Future or no
Future- .

I AM PREPARED FOR THEM IN
he lice of Wedding Presents. New
joods and new designs in

DAKEJBASKETS,
BUTTER DISHES,

PICKLE CASTORS,

DREAMS, SOUP AND

CREAM LADLES,

KNIVES, FORKS,

AND SPOONS,
" ;

ffith other things too nnmeroas to
nentioD.

-V

C. M. Chandler.
S-81-ly

The Peoples Bank,
WTNTCSBORO. S. C.

'

- , «j£|S
JeesieasnlBolauMess.

Bars ai Sell! Kiclnte

3
DEPOSITS solicited. Four per cent

paid on deposits in Savings Depart*
ment Interest entered np on the first of
sach quarter.
SjJlUlStlCtMil, - - 556,089
mmeiMts,' - - $13,680
w n BT5ATY. JAM8S e. BAYIS,

Prtfideat
"

Caskltr

MONEYTO LOAN

Ok fa1<m mortgages. long
time, easypayments and low interest

Apply to
j. e. Mcdonald,

12-14tf «r JAMES davis.

I, THE SPANISH
Belonging to s. t. ciowney and

T. g. Donglass, will be found
* -* ' « f Ana

at tne iarm 01 Xi. v«iumh vu«

Mile west of Winnaboro, until Mar 10.
After that will be at the stable of S, T.
Clowney. Insurance, $10.
3-20fxlm

*

DR. BAViD AIKEN,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office: No, 9 Washington Street, 3 Doors
West of Postoifise.

HTTn Ridgeway. S. C., erery Wednesday.
NOTICE

' 11

IS hereoy given 10 an wuwiucu, w«l

the usual semi-annual examination
of applicants lor certificates to teach in
the public schools of this (Fairfield)
County will be held at Winnsboro on
the third Friday of April (20th), commencingat 10 A. M.

A. Y. MILLING,
March 22, 1894. S. C. F. C.


